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tmIVERSITY OF llEERASKA - AGRICULTURAL EID1NEERIllG DEPARTUEllT
AGJUCULTURAJ.. COL1.EGE, LIlICOLN





August 10 to 19, 1936.
of tractor: UASSEY-liARRIS PACEMAKER
Massey-:lnrris Company, Racine. Wisconsin.
rating: liDT RATED.
BRAKE HORSE POllER TESTS
E. P.
Crank: VTnter Consumption
shaft: Fuel Consumption :~!: hour :;nllons
speed: Gn1sa : E. P. :Lbs. per: Coo1- In
RaP.M: ner :r.rs. per: P.. P. : inc fuel: Total






T:5T B 100)( llAX1MUl< LOAD. T;IO HOURS
29.09 1200 3.141 9.26 , 0.745 , 0.000 ,0.000 : 0.000 191 67 26.645
TEST C OrERATInG 1.:AJmrull LOAD. 01lE: 1l0UR
27.52 1199 2.648 , 10.39 , 0.664 , 0.000 ,0.000 , 0.000 • 162 63 28.615
TEST D
10.27 ,26.69 1201
RATED LOAD. mm HOUR
0.672 0.000 ,0.000 , 0.000 J 161 65 26.630
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. T' fO HOURS
26.66 1201 2.591 10.30 0.670 162 66
0.82 1272 1.157 Oa71 9.73,2 154 66
14.00 1243 1.600 7.78 0.667 163 64
27.24 1162 2.570 10.60 0.651 184 64
7.09 1256 1.396 5.06 1.358 , 157 64
20.07 1223 2.222 9.03 0.'164 In 64
15.96 1229 1.956 6.17 0.844 0.000 ,0.000 0.000 1G6 64 26.635
*20 r.rl.nute Le..t line i. for "C','(o hours. ,runs. averago
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
D R A ~: BAR H 0 n 5 E P 0 V{ E R T E S T S
------- ----- ----- -----
Drnw Speod Crank Slip , Fuel Consumption :'dater: Temp.
H. P. bar miles shnft , on H. j. Los. :u:led , :De.rometer
pull pcr speed , drive: Gal.: hour per :(;a1. :Cool-: :rnches of
:pounds: hour n.F.!~. :wheels: per , par lI.P. :per 'ing :Air:Uercury
"
hour: gaL r.our :hour :l'OOd. ,
TI:ST F 100% HAXnnm LOAD. Second GEAR
lS.'16 2051 3.61 , 1200 , 9.19 r-------Uot necorded-------: 207 ,102, 26.765
TEST G OPERATIUG llAXnnJM Ll)J.D
16.45 2876 2.40 1202 :18.09 :-------Not Recorded-------: 206 ,105, 26.730
19.06 1963 3.61 1196 9.14 :------- 11 if -------: 203 ,100, 28.790
18.63 1499 4.66 1198 5.G8 :------- II
"
206 ,109, 26.690-------:
10.61 394 10.10 1201 1.81 :------- 11 11 205 ,106, 28.730-------:
TEST II RATED LOAD. TEN. HOURS. Second GEAR
16.21 1658 3.67 , 1199 , 7.02 :2.4:SSr 6.65 :1.038 ,0.030, 182 87, 26.700
·'
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tnl!VEilSITY OF IlEBRhSKA - AGRICULTURAL ilNGIHEERIlIG DEPARTJ$IlT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEG~, LlhCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 266
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Ma.ke _....::ONn=__ Serial No. _.:1,,0.:.70::.1::2,-_ Type _.:4_0::.y"1::i,,,nd=e.:.r.<.,_v:.;.:.;r-,t:.:i;;:o"e"l _
He ad __::.1__ Uount iIl{; __C:;r"ank"",,,,s,,,h,,e=.ft,,-,l,,,e,,ng,,,,t,,,hw=-:.isecee.-
Bore and stroke: 3 7/8" x 5 1)4" R t d R P I' 1200
_....::...;L_"--"-"-"'_'-'-_______ a e • • ..
Port Dlo.m. Valves: Inlet __--=1....::3L/i,,8_" Exhaust _....:1..=.1/'-2::." _
Belt pulley: Diam• ....:1,,2_" Face __0"-'-'1,,1,,4:.." R.P.U. 831
Magneto American Bosch Medel U4ED4Vl
C b t __!,,'=:.;t==- S'-e _1l/L!'_' _ar ure or mgs on ..... ~
CentrifugalType_H",e",n",d",Y ·II.. R02281-C
Air C1aaner : ;Own='--___ Type _....::O.:i.:l-"o:.i:..ro::.u::.l::o:.t::e::.d"--,.::.vo=r...;'·",o,,.:.:l=-
Governor:
Lubrication: Pressure
CllASS1S, Type 4 wheclo. 2 drivers Sorial No. 107464 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch _-,T>;:"-,i",n,-"D-,i=-s"o ~ Typo SinGle-Plnte, dry Operated by Ho.nd
Advertised speeds, milos per hour: First _.:2"•..:4,-__ Second __3:;;.,,3:..-__
Third _---'4".,,1:.....__ Fourth ....::8.,..5::-__ Reverse __3=.0,-__
Drive wheels: Diameter _,,4.:4_" Face _-=1,,0_" _
Ho. pcr wheel 24Lugs: Type Spade
Seat Pressed steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) ,,40""50"--- pounds.
•
FUEL AND OIL,
Fuol _"D.:i"s.:t:.i:.l:.l::.ot"e=-- Weight per gallon __.:6:.•.:9,,0 pounds.
Oil S.A.E. Viscosity No. 40
Total oil to motor ,,3.:.."0,,56=--g,,o:.1:.1:;.::.ru;::::..__
Total drained from motor 3.536 gallons
The oil was drained
onco - at the end
of' the test.
Total timo motor was operated 10 hours
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UllIVERSITY OF llEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElXlIlIEERIIIG DEPARTJ.lEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIlICOLlI
Copy of Report of Official Trnctor Test Ho. 266
•
REPAIRS AHD ADJUSTIrlllTS
lio repairs or adjust:.lents.
All results shm~ on page I of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and
F were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepor/er and these fig-
ures were used in determininG tho ratings recommended by tho A.S.h.E. anc
S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G and H were mado with an op-
erating sotting of tho carburetor (selected by the manufacturor) of 94.6~
of I:'18.Ximu:n horsepowor.
Observed mnT.imum horsepavror (tests B & F) Drnwbar 19.76 Belt 29.09
Sen lovel (calculated) maximum horsepower Druwbnr 21.36 Belt 31.16
(Bllsed on 60 0 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.) '\
Highest permissible horsepower ratings
(As recernmondod by A.S.h.E. and Z.A.E.
codes)
Drllwbnr 16.02 Belt 26.49
\'10, the undersie;ned, certi:!» that the abeve is a trl.\e !\nd correct report of of-






Board of Tractor Test Engineers
